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BABE AND LOU

. : z -OTtt'LllI
gresses far. ....
: Saturday morning the red and
black batsmen scrimmaged
against Parrish Junior high and
displayed plenty' of . spirit .even
though the playing was a bit rag

Four TamsWill be tui j
; Prog-ra- m Assured for Year

CASCADE SKED

Sixty Wine Ball Games set
For 14 Teams; Season :

-- Opens Next Sunday -

A lively meetiAgr at which youthful ball player? of
will be lined up for the 'American Lesrion. junior base--

bau program, has been 'called : for Wednesday night at 8
o'clock, at the Y. M. C. A. by Olivier B. Hustonr chairman of
the legion athletic committee whose duties include the Su
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Semfiigh and Woodburn
I To Cross Bats;, Local 'C

Xl Lineup ' Uncertain , i'
fr Salem C high school's .babaU
team, will receive Its first. taste of
outside competition .Tuesday
when 7the high team,
county champions of 1930 will
be met-o- n Olinger field. --

';

I . "Holly. Huntington Is not yet
sure what. Ills lineup will be, but
he has started his selecUon. Pete
McCafferty II back to his old Job
of catcher," hut may be shifted to
the outfield as his peg is uncer-
tain and he Is a good hitter. ,
i Tuesday's pitcher will ; be eith-
er. Van Cleave or Perrine. Van
Cleave dropped out of school last
semester, to., work for ..his father
and despite the fact that an affi-
davit has-be- en presented to Gary,
secretary of the high school ath-
letic association, and a personal
visit 'paid' the" secretary by-M- r.

Van Cleave, no action has been
taken yet on his eligibility. Van
Cleave was the regular pitcher
last year an d hopes that he will
not be Ineligible because he had
to work last semester. "--. ' "
Second Base la ; : r ; 5 "

t
Present Worry - - "

Bowden will likely, play . first
base for the present. He Iras a
good reach and is a good all
around playerr though not flashy.
Second base is giving "Holly
some worry as he Is not' satisfied
with those who hava tried out for
it so far. McCarthy is one of the
beet of these and has a suit cut
down to fit, but he Is bo small
that he can not cover a large ter
ritory. ; Craig; may be changed
from the outfield to second base
if no other second Backer comes
to light. Ramp, Damon and Fll-sing-er

are other aspirants .for the
- :position. -

. Foreman may start Tuesday's
game at short and Kitchen at
third. Roth have fair pegs and
field weU. Mel Van Cleave and
Craig are two of . the likely out-

fielders. A number of others are
out and may prove to be' good
men.' The team ; which starts
against Woodburn may-b- e chang-
ed entirely before the season pro

Left, Jackie Jlitchell, only woman to hold. contract In professional
- baseball. She's a pitcher for Chattanooga, ; Tenn club and ' she
strnck out Babe Ruth (npper right) and Lou Gehrig (below) In
an exhibition game at Chattanooga Thnradayr There are some sus--
plclons that the Yankee circuit swatters didn't try as hard as they,
might, bnt you couldn't get them to admit it: , . j.- ,y

Heads-u-p Ball Team Seen
. As Willamette's Tossers

Start Conditioning Work

.p

li

SETTHISTII
Noted . Ones Will Settle ; old

Argument Which Ended :

In Draw Previously:
'Wildcat McCain and Tf:obln

Reed will tangle at the armory
Wednesday nlgnt in ; a sreclal
wrestling: match arranged late
Saturday night 'by Matchaaker
Harry Plant.

'Tha Wildcat ha proven mora
than a match tor the mfddlew jlght
wrestlers who depend malnlr on
Btrength, bat will run up against
th onnosite extreme when he
meet Heed Thursday night.. Reed
is the fastest middleweight wres-
tler erer seen in these parts', and
all wbo hare seen him agree that
they hare never seen tys speed
duplicated on the mat.

Last tall Reed and the Wildcat
wrestled a full two .hours, each
taking one fall during that time
and the match ending a draw,
Wednesday's match will be a no
time limit bout, with the best two
out of three falls .winning. Ueed
has not met the Wildcat ulnce
that match and has not relished
the prospect of entering the ring
with the stolid muscle mangier.
Cleaner Wrestling , ..

Brings Rematch
Most of his aversions .were

caused by the rough and dirty
tactics employed by McCann, but
now since the latter has :een
wrestling in a clean manner. Heed
finds no objection to tbe meeting.
Many thought that restricting the
use of rabbit punches, slugging
and kicking would weaken Mc-Can- n's

attack. The Wildcat did
seem a bit lost In bis first clean
match, but that was mostly caus-
ed b habit and since that time
he hi proven that his wrestling
is equally as effective without the
rough tactics.. .

I Ijebln Reed, with his HmiJestf
variety of holds and his unequal-
led 'speed, will try to do to Mc-

Cann what many others have fail-
ed to do--nam-ely, take two falls
from the Salem feline. It's going
to take a lot of clever maneuver-
ing, as McCann is not only strong,
but be can stand lots of gruelling
punishment. McCann Is the if

- middleweight champion" of the
northwest at present. .If Barrack-ma- n

retains the championship belt
"at Olympia, Wash., Tuesday n!ght,
he will send it to McCann by vir-
tue of McCann's win aver him
here last Wednesday night, ,

S.I S. GOLF TEAM

Mi C II S

- ' fha' Salem high golf team had
to try twice before beating, the
CorvaTlis high divot diggers at
CorvaUis Saturday. After play-
ing a 45- -6 tie in the morning, the
Salem team rallied, in the after-
noon match and won 11 to

- In the afternoon, matches which
were substituted for tbe ones, of
the morning, Bab. number one
man of CorvaUis. manage to get
half a olnt to, keep his team from-bein- g

entirely blanked.
Monday tha Salem high team

will meet tbe Oregon City golfers
here..::

'
, - -' ' -i- r,:..r.

Suramary, second match: '

Salem CorvaUis
Groves 80-- 2, Babb 81- -.

Klein. 79--8. Cooper 83-- 0.

Utter 78- -, Ingalls 87-- 0. ; .

Vincent 80-- 3, Lewis 89-- 0.

Totals Salem, 11 ; CorvaUis,
' " J ;

Adams, Gridder,
Improves After

- Serious Illness
Howard "Slick Adams; Salem

high school football player at the
end position on the 19S0 squad,
was reported Improving satisfac-
torily Saturday after he passed
the crisis Thursday 'in a serious
Illness which Has kept him abed
during, the past two weeks. It Is
expected h wiir recover, rapidly.

The Illness, a complication of
influenza, ' rheumatism- - and dis---
eased tonsils came near- - proving
fatal.' Adams", plans for entering
Oregon State - college - this fall
may be thwarted as a result. ,.

Marion Tossers
Beat W.Salem;

: q Meet Again
WEST SALEM, April 4 The

West Salem bovs baseball Uim
lost here Friday afternoon to the
Marlon, team by a score of 11 to

West Salem boys who ' played
were: catcher, Harry Baer; pitch'
era, Jim Farrow and John Fergn
son; first .base, Wilfred Perkins;
second base, Clarence Baer; third
base, Harvey Guffin and Ercel
Diesnott; left field, Francis Wise
and Bill Thomas; center"" field,
Harold Forrest; right field, Vir
gil Lamb; Fred Warren and Al--

? shortstop. Edwin
Maerz. j : . - ....

- Marion and West ; Salem . will
play on the Marion diamond in
the near future. .

BOWLING
Afternoons" One Gaine- - IVee

winteh garden v
COWLING ALLEYS

S23 X. High St.
Good; Food. .Jarred

ged In spots. ' ; .: . . ' '

i ; ; ,'. -
. .

Goid'Trout
Floats Avay

' r By SIDNEY JACKSON
; MT. ANGEL, April 4 Famed
throughout the United States, Mt.
Angel's .goldfUh-trout- " fell vlc- -
tims to the great downpour that
visited the Willamette valley this
week. a ..:'- -; ' - 5

; Half goldfish and halt trout,
these fish have attracted the atten- -
tion . of sclentlf le ' men, amate u r
fishermen,' and just plain ordin-
ary cltirensln all parts of the;
nction. JWhen a story about them 'was flashed over the Associated
Press wires last fall scores of let-- ;
ters were sent to their owner,
seph Berchtold. suggesting names
for the new fish. --

' The fish, now reaching the lus-
ty age of about six months,' were
in a - pond near - the Mt. Angel
boteL Joseph, who is proprietor
of a nearby 'confectionery store,
suddenly remembered bis fish
when the rain was at its height.
. He rushed to the pond Just In
time to see a'wave of water sweep
over it. The goldfish-tro- ut dis-
appeared down the road with
contemptuous flips of their gold-speckl- ed

talis.
Since the rain ceased, Mr.

Berchtold and friends have been
exploring the stagnant ' "pools
nearby In the hope of saving these
fish for science. ; So far their
search-h- as been unsuccessful, and
it is feared that the fish reached
the Pudding river and are now on
their way to Portland to see the
sights. -

--2 r--
Beavers Await

Opening Clash
SAN JOSE. Cal., April 4

(AP) With the,, entire squad in'
shape the Portland Bearers were
marking time here today awaiting
the opening ball at San Francisco
next Tuesday. Manager Spencer
Abbott characterised the spring
training session, here as the most
successful he has had with a dub.

Directory

MATTRESSES j

Mattresses from factory to home. Ask
about our vool mattresses. Renovat-er- s

and fum I gators. Capital City Bed-din- s-

Co. Tel. 40. 3010 North Cep.

MULTIGRAPHING
Salem's Tetter Phop. Tel. 7490.

MUSIC STORES
GEO. C. - WILL pianos. Phono-graph, sewing-- machines, sheet music,and piano studies. Repairing phono-graphs and sewing machines. 433
State Ftreet, Pelem.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Everything In office supplies. ' Com-
mercial Book . Store. 1(1 N. Com'l.Tel. 454. i

PAPER HANGING
Wallpaper cleaned like now workguaranteed. Call 1754. J. R. Johnson.
Paper hanging and painting. Neu-man- 's

Paint Store. 15J Com!.
PHOTO GLENN ADAMS for house

"ft,-,,,n- Pper hanging. UnUng,
RH table workman.

PRINTING
FOR- - STATIONERT, cards, pamph-lets, programs, hooks or any kind ofcall The Statesman Printi-ng Department, 31S a Commercial.Telephone H01.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
Salem's 1fter Shop. Tel. 740.

RADIO
FOR Vverv. fnrnnu e

taaio Tubes.
KOFJ JUjCTRICAX, SHOP, 847Tel. tll. . . .

liniSTOVES
BTOVESand stovo repairing. Stoves
L?r aIt: rebuilt mad repaired. Allkinds of Woven wire fence, fancy andPlain, hop bankets and hooks, loganh"k- - riaiem Fence and fitoye Works.l Chemolteta afreet. R. n. FTmtrV

TAILORS
SHER-.Ta-llor for men andwomen. 474 Cotirt St

TRANSFER
CAPITA!, CITT Transfer Co. 22SState St. Tel. 7773. Distributing, for-ward- ine.mwtA miww A t
Oet our rate a .

FOR local or distant transfer stor.ae. call 11 SI. Larmer Transfer Co,Trucks to Portland dally.

Real Estate
Directory- -

183 N. .High - TeL 4947
8. M. EARLB224 X. nigh St TeL 3478

JT. LINCOLN ELUS -42 State TeL J7i
-- SOCOLOF8KT- SON. T"804- - INaCBX-Bld- e. ToL 7807

J. F. ULRICH

J".' I WOOD
41 Stat St TeL 7114

JER FOSTER REALTY CO.

4Ve CO.

Fourteen baseball teams In the
Cascade league wll Igo into --action
next Sunday In tha opening league
games. . .

The league is divided Into north
and south, sections because of the:
locations of the teams participat-
ing. The winners of the sections
will play a three-gam- e' series for
the championship,, with the first
of these games scheduled tor 'July
10., Each team must be uniform-
ed ;,V;-'-':- ': 'T !..'"' .,'

The complete regular schedule
is as follows! ; .

'. SOUTH SECTION"- -- - I

' "
- First Half , - :'

AprU 12 r - Vv 'i,
Aumavllle at Jefferson

- Mill City at Turner 1 : J

Stayton . at Lebanon
.Hills Candy company at Tuck-er-a

Realtors . ,

April 19 .r:-- - . '
Jefferson at Mill City
Turner at Stayton

, Lebanon at Hills
at Anmsvllle

-.April 2 V
Anmsvllle at Turner i .
Mill City at Lebanon
SUyton at Tuckers
Hills at Jefferson

May S .
''

. .
, Jefferson at Stayton .
, Turner at Hills

Lebanon at Anmsvllle .

Tuckers at MUl City : .. --

May 10- - -- '. .,''.

Stayton at Hills
; Mill City at Aumsvllle
Jefferson at Turner

(Tuckers at MIU City
May 17 .

Turner at Tuckers
: Lebanon &t Jefferson
AumsTlUe at Stayton
Hills at Mill City

May 24 -- V '
Hills at Aumsville .

Stayton at MIU City ,

Turner at Lebanon
Tuckers at Jefferson

t n Second Half ,
May SI

i Jefferson : at Aumsvllle
Turner at Mill City "

Lebanon at Stayton'
; Tuckers at Hills

June 7 , r

Mill City at Jefferson
; Stayton at Turner
; Hills 'at Lebanon "

'Aumsville at Tuckers ...

JuneJ14 3

Turner at Anmsvllle
Lebanon at Mill City

.Tuckers at Stayton .
Jefferson at Hills

June 21
Stayton at Jeffersons.

Ilills at Turner
i Aumsvllle at Lebanon
Mill City at Tuckers

June 28
Ilills --at Staytoff
Aumsvllle at Mill City
Turner at Jefferson
Lebanon .at Tuckers

July 5
Tuckers at Turner
Jefferson at Lebanon -

Stayton at Anmsvllle --

MIU City at HiUs
July 12

Anmsvllle at Hills
Mill City at Stayton
Lebanon at Turner
Jefferson at Tuckerl

NORTH SECTION
First Half

April 19--
St. Paul at Mt. Angei
Brooks at Amity ' , -- -.

DaytoiTat Yamhill
April 26

Mt. Angel at Amity
.Yamhill at Brooks ...
Dayton at St. Paul

May S . ...
St. Paul at yamnui

, Broks ato Mt. Angel
Amity at Dayton

May 10
YamhlU at Mt. Angel
Brooks at Dayton
Amity at St. Paul

May 17 - V '

Mt. Angel at uayronr
St. Paul at Brooks - -
Yamhill at Amity

Second Half
May 24 -

Mt. Angel at St. raui
Amity at Brooks . r '

Yamhill at Dayton
May 21 .'
. Amity at Mt. Angel

Brooks at Yamhill ,
, -

St Paul at Dayton -

June 7 - . t
Yamhllt at St. Faui.

, Mt. Angel at Brooks
Dayton at Amity

June 14 :

.. Mt. Angel at YamhUl .
' Dayton at Brooks

St. Paul at Amity ,

June 21
Dayton at ML Angel
Broks at St. Paul -

Amity Tamhlll- - .at " -

Frank W.Mpran
New Manager of
I VMortuary' Here
Frank W.Moran, formerly of

Fresno, Califs Saturday assumed
the managership . of the Salem
Mortuary on 845 'North Capitol
street. The firm recently occu-
pied a view 1,35.000 home,' While
P. F. Kllllan retains his connec-
tion with the firm he will devote
more of his time to other busi-
ness Interests :.' :

Mr. Moran has had 23 years
of experience- - as a , licensed em-
balm er. He was for many years
associated with" the undertaking
business In Portland being funer-
al director for - two prominent
Unas' daring his residence .'there.

pervision of junior.baseball.
.Every ' boy" in " Salere " Who ls

handy, with ' glove and bat ' and
whose : 17th - birthday . will - sot
have passed before June SO of
this year, la asked to attend this
meeting,' Mr. 'Huston .emphasizes.

Four local business firms, will
sponsor t. teams : State Savin gs
and Loan. Valley Motor, Douglas
McKay. Chevrolet and Cherry
City. Baking company. ; These
four teams which will be lined
UP Wednesday night.-wi- ll engage
in a aeries for the citjr champion-ship,- '

after which the teamto rep-resen- t

Salem In the county series
with' Sllverton, ' IWoodburn . and
Stayton will be selected from the
entire roster of the four outfits.

'Sllverton Success 'i - : ':-L-
ast

Year Recalled .

At the Wednesday night meet-
ing Roy "Spec" Keene, state
chairman of junior baseball, Leo
"Frisco" i Edwards who . coached
Silverton'a northwest .champions
of last season and the four Sa-
lem

'

, boys who played on that
team will be present. The four
local players who made the trip
to Baker and later : to Colorado
Springs for the all-weste- rn tour-
nament are Foreman, - Kitchen,
Craig and Perrine. . ..

' Interest In the Junior base-
ball program has been growing
steadily here due to the Silver-to- n

team's success. Last year
Salem lost to Sllverton by a nar-
row margin and with an active
program assured here this sea-
son, may hope to win the county
championship. : - -

The chief purpose of Wednes-
day night's meeting is to line
boys up for the various teams,
so it is important that all who
wish to try out, be on hand at
the Y. M. C. A. at the appointed
time;' ' r :

FourRun Clout
: Breaks up Game

As Aurora Wins
' "

; AURORA; April 4, Th e Au-

rora grammer , school baseball
players were on their toes tor
days getting in trim to play their
first Malon county league game
Friday afternoon,, meeting Wood-bur- n

on thehome grounds.
Final score was 7 to 3 in favor

of Aurora. It was a good game
all the way through, with a tie
score of S to .3 in the ninth . In-

ning, when George Arnold of Au
rora made a home run with the
bases full scoring four .jruns.

- Batteries : Woodburn, Guston-so- n

and Snowley; Aruora, Bonney
and Tomlinson. , ,

Hubbard Grades
: Lose in Opener l

To Buena Crest
' ?m

HUBBARD, AprU 4 Hubbard
grade boys met. defeat In their
first league game of baseball this
season when they played the Ben-n- a

Crest grade school boys at the
latter place Friday afternoon. The
score was 17-1-0. :.

Hubbard ' ' players included:
catcher. Junior Hlggenbotbem ;
pitcher, Floyd Bevens; first base,
Gerald Williams: second base,
Lester Barrett; third base, Harold
Williams; shortstop,-- . Manton
Carl; right field, --Maurice Spagle;
left field. John Dimick; center,
Marvin Barrett. The coach Is
Earl ReinharL

Maureen Orcutt
Captures Title .

After 4 Tries
, PINEHURST, N. C, April 4

(AP) After four years of cam-
paigning over the. sloping fair-
ways and sand ' greens of , pine
hurst, Maureen Orcutt. of ICngle-woo- d.

N. J.. today won her re-
ward with victory in the 29th an-
nual north and south women's
golf tournament. - ; '

The New Jersey : star, twice
medalist. In the tournament, but
never before getting - past - the
semi-final- s, downed the straight-drivin- g

Virginia Van Wie, of
Chicago, one up in the finals
match. - -

r.:,. --f-v;:

John Snell to ' ; "

Face Joerg on
L SHyertoii Card

SILVERTONv April 4 Hard
If? t ting Johnny Snell of Portland,
will appear In a stellar": eight-roun- d

battle with' Andy Joerg,
the-popula- r little Dutchman from
Mt, Angel at the Sllverton arm-
ory on April 13, In what promises
to- - be the best bill.. this season.
Snell will .weigh in at-12- 2 and
Joerg's weight will strike around
126. 'is--;--- A ,. ;

Another attraction on the card
will, include a six .round' match
between "One Round" Shuley and
Bobby -- Ambrose of'. Salem. ' Tbe
Hanks will again mix for Hank
Brady Is being groomed for ' an-
other encounter with, Hank Berg-lan-d

who rather bested- - him at
the last go at Sllverton.' Young
Johnson and Red Brown of Salem
and Youn. Douglas wIH also be
on the.bin.". '-

- ,
" ". "

i

j Baseball is going to : break -

through in earnest Hhls week,
1 what with the - Coast league
j opening Tuesday and the high
j. school games bursting out from'
. behind the mud banks that '

r If it stops raining.. . : .. . --. ; .'

Portland opens at Oakland Se-
attle at Sacramento, San Fran-
cisco at Mission and Los Angeles
at :Hollywood, as;if the last two
made any

N
difference as. to desig-

nation. Portland comes ' north
April 21- - to play Hollywood and
then Seattle and whether any-
body from Salem 'goes down to
look on will depend - lot ...on
whether Spencer" Abbott .does
some miracles or It's Just the
same, old story. v

Bet Babe Rath never got any
bigger thrill thatr the Aurora
kid who lambasted a homer
Friday to the ninth inning with
the sack; satnrated and the
score tied. Bis name. If we readour correspondent's writing ac- - --

cnrateJy, Is George Arnold ;.

. It's mighty important, you Jun-I- or

ball players, that you ; turn
out for that meeting at the Y
Wednesday night at $ o'clock. It's
about the only chance for the
managers to get in touch with
you.. - - - v ; -- .. '

fJEWBERG TOSSERS

LOSE TO HUBBARD

HUBBARD, April 4: Hub-
bard high school won , a victory
over Newberg high In a baseball
game played here Friday after-
noon, by a score of 9 to 2:

Hubbard - batterfes were:
catchers, Garfield Voget and Rol-l-ie

Bidgood; pitchers, Joe Weav-
er. Melvin Aroudt, and David Mc-Arth- ur.

. r- -

The "Newberg" y boys waded
through water several feet deep
on their way here the Willam-
ette river" was out' of its . banks
on the Marlon county' side of the
Newberg bridge and the boys left
their cars and waded to waiting
ones.."..' -- .,'',.''" ',i

" The Hubbard' boys praised" the
good : ' sportsmanship ' shown by
the Newberg boys throughout the
game. ';; " - ": w

Huskies Beaten; .

Churchill Sets
Javelin Record

CALIFORNIA OVAL, Berkeley,
Cat, April 4 (AP) Breaking a
national collegiate record in one
event and exhibiting new-fou- nd

strength In r others, California's
Bears defeated .University of
Washington's Huskies. . 78-6- 3,

here today in their annual coast
conference-trac- k and field meet.

- Kenneth ChurchlU, tall blonde
California, gathered in new hon-
ors In the javelin throw when he
sent the spear out tor a ride of
217 feet, 7 Inches. Jt set a new
American record for college per-
formers. V

Visitor Leads
flnMaitchMithM

Sam Steinbock
Stelnbock," the ' Salem bowler

par excellence, was bested 9 6 pins
by John B. McKInxle, at Eugene
last night. In 10 games, the Los
Angeles pin-smash- er rolled 1876
wBile "Sammy" scored 1780.

. With; Steinbock fighting! to
gain the lead, the final 10 cantos,
which - are to be played on the
Winter Garden alleys starting at
7:80 tonight, give : promise of
showing - champion-calibr- e - pin
toppling. McKlnzie Is conceded by
some observers to be one ' of the
coast's stars but "Sammy" is no
slouch,' as Blaney of Eugene must
admit. ' i.

; The ' winner of the, 20 games
will pocket a 3100 purse. . v

Parktpse' Wins 1 1
Oyer Silverfon

: High on Links
SILVERTON.t April Parkrose

of Portland won over
high In golf i on the Z Sllverton
country ,-

- club course Y Saturday
morning with a score .of 11 to 1.'

Scores-wer- e Parkroser Robert
Hoter, 40-- 39 ; , Tom Denhart, 39-4- 2;

Harold Hull, "40-3- 8; Richard
Grub bs, . 47-4- 5.; Sllrertonri Joi
Campbell. 41-4- 1; Marion Hoblitt.
47-4- 5: Red Strang. 4 5-- 4 J;, Frank
Johnson, 6 0--4 4. .

If he puts enough life into. . his
playing. Moore is alternating be-
tween the outfield and third base
and may be used quite a bit on
the hot corner.: Walt Erlckson,
who played short last year may
be pressed . into service on' third
If It appears necessary. -

At present Walt is playing out-
field and covers a lot of territory.
Scales Is back at his position of
center fielder and is. also getting
Into shape to pitch some. Pete
Gretsch is another, chaeker who
may be nsed In the outfield part
of the time for his hitting ability
as the Bearcats are hard up for
portslded hitters. John Ross is an-
other brilliant outfielder who may
get his batting stride this- - season.
He has a beantiful peg and fields
Well. i : r
- Coach Keene Is going to start
at once strenuous practice and ex-
pects to have the liveliest club In'
the's';. He stated Saturday
that all the men who wUl be car-
ried on the squad have played
considerable ball and .know - the
game well enough, to bo heads np
all the time. The hitters and the
wide awake players will be on the
team, according to Keene. - r ' s

Keizer Beaten
ByWiSiaytoh

KEIZER, April .4 The KeUer
grade school baseball team lost to
West Stayton 7 to 1 Friday. Bow--
do and Van Nuys were .the um-
pires. Earl B. MeClendon'of West
Stayton and Clyde Hoffer ofOlelz-e- r,

principals of the - respective
schools, were In charge of tbe
teams. -

Hollywood Men , v

Swim Champions
CHICAGO. April 4rAPlThe Hollywood A." C. ran np a

toUl of 28 points to win tha am
ateur swimming championship
three-da-y meet at the Lake Shore
Athletic club here. New York A.
C, was second with 23 points.

Club Trackmen
Defeat Indians

, LOS ANGELES. Aoril 4 (API
In a surprising display .of tal

ent, me los Angeles Athletic
club today defeated the Stanford
university track and field team 70
to (1. Tha meet was devoid of
outstanding performance. s

Liberty Beats-Mil- l

City Nine
- LIBERTY,' April 4 The first

of the Marion county league base-
ball games in which Liberty has
participated was played on thenoma diamond on Friday -- wire a
Liberty met Mill City. The score
was S to 1 in favor of Liberty.

' Four free bridges 'replacing toll
bridges, are to bo built across the
Red River, by Texas "and .Okla-
homa. .

"
; - -

Too Late to Classify
xcnTlm Uckt to KlArrmth Fm-lls- ,

itauA. iisi xiroaawmy. riajeiia. -

FOR RENT Good 9 room bouxe
rioe to Btatehouae. partly furnished.
Aim 1 anf X room tatrtmwHt PrtrSwith 'tb- - toiea,.. Call ISat Center - BU

At the close of the first week's
practice at Willamette, the Bear
cats show promise of - having a
lively baseball team thlssea3on.

At present --prospects are that
the team will be improved In al
most every department except the
reserve pitcher si staff which- - is
still in question. However, with

crew of prospective horlera
working out there is a chance that
several good rubber workers may
come to light to relieve Andy
Peterson .who proved his ability
last season. t :

Messenger Is a lively catchers
and puts a lot of life into the
team as well as being a great help
to the pitchers. Adams has been
switched to first base which

Spec" Keene believes to be the
natural position for Dwight. He
has gained some speed already
this season in handling the ball
and shows prospect of .getting
away to a good bitting season.

Xonle Glrod Is working on sec
ond and with his brother Zeke on
short the best double play 'com
bination in the vallejr is on hand.
Gibson has been :roved to third
base and may work in well tbere

BETiEFIT Dffi IS

mmm
MT. ANGEL. April 4 With

the greater part of the funds ne
cessary raised. Mt. Angel sports-
men are planning a 'big "benefit
dance for April 16, to put their
campaign to build retaining pens
here for Chinese pheasants "over
the top.- - ..:--' j i

; Approximatel 120 is now in
tbe Isaac Walton league treasury,
contribute by local sportsmen to-
ward the construction of these
pens. It Is estimated, they will
cost about 175.' ' '

.The 'pens will hold over 2S0
birds, and the Mt. Angel club
will be one of the first In the
state to build them. Birds and
teed will be furnished by the state
game commission, f

Three Bowling
Circuits Will
- Roll This Week

Three of the regular city bowl-
ing leagnes are expected to roll
this week, with the alley, araln
in action, under L. V. Hall's man
agement. The Commercial and
City groups recommenced last
week. i '.

. j". ... .. .....,.
Monday night the Statesman

players are slated to bowl; Tues
day, city, league,' and Thursday,
the Commercial men. -

Manager Hall states that play
in nis Statesman derby wiU begin
ioaay. - .. j

Cougars Defeat
j Whitman Idaho
l : In Track Meet

7 PULLMAN. Wash.. April 4 -
tAPj Winning nine first places
and.tlelng for another.' Washing-
ton Sfate college traclr and field
team piled np 87 H points to de-
feat the University of Idaho and
Whitman college ,In a triangular
meet here today., - - -

.

Idaho won five first places and
ties in one for 57 f- - nofats. and
Whitman scored ,18 points with
out winning a first.

Business

AMUSEMENTS
- Saldft Golf Course 3 mllea south

on Rirer Drive. 18 hole watered fair-
ways, large greens. Fees 75c Sundays
mrt hoHlaw.$1.0. ' '

AUCTIONEERS

F, N. WOODRY- -

If Years Salem's Leadinir Auctioneer
' and Furniture Dealer

- Residence-and- . Store
.110 North Summer Street "

TelephoneS

BATHS
Turkish baths and - ntai are.-- - 8. H.
Logan. TelphQTW 3021. New Bank.

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN
R. D. . BartonNational Batteries
Starter and generator work. Texaco
tattoTU corner- Coort and Church.

BICYCLE REPAIRING
TCLOYD E. RAMSDEN Columbia
Bicycles and repairing. 3S7. Court.

The best In bicycle and repairing--.

H. W. gvtt, T S. Com'l. Tel. 4B1.

CHIMNEY SWEEP
Telephone 45. K. B.' Northnewa

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. Gilbert, Ore.- - Bids. Tel. 8X.
Dr. O. I SCOTT, PSC Chiropractor.
S5 N. HlSh. Tel. Bea S57S.

DRS. SCOFIELJ), Palmer Chiropract-
ors.- X-r- ay and N. C M. New Bank
BMr. .

CLEANING SERVICE
Center St Valeterla. Tel. 78t.

ELECTRICIANS
RAUK ELECTRIC CO. . New loca-
tion, S7 Court St. Tel. -- 40S4.

B. I Welch electric shop. Wirlns.'
fixtures and supplies. Oet our prices.
imiR. Oom'l Tet S3JI.

FLORISTS
FLOWERS FOR ALL. occasions
Olson's. Court and High St. Tel, 71t
ALX. kind a of. floral work. Luts Flor-Is-t.

16th ft Market. Tel. S1.
CUT Flowers, wedding bouquets-fun-eral

.wreaths, decorations. C. F.
Brelthaapt, florist, SIS State Street.
Tel. R4.

GARBAGE
Palem BrtTnrr, Tel. 49? or 7gflo.

HEMSTITCHING
NEEDLEWORK, Margaret's Shop.
41S Court:- - - - - ,

INSURANCE,
BECKE HENDRICKStit N ilish Tel. 4917

INSURANCE
WnXAMETrH rxa AQENCT 5

,

. "Wm. Till Ten. Mgr. - - '

Exclusive - Buttevilla A refit '-
-" J

?15 Msnl Vnr. - v- - Tel. T90H

LAUNDRIES
WTHT? NEW. SALEM LAUNDRYTirB fWEIDER, LAUNDRI
143 6. High v , Tel. 1125

CUPITAl, CTTT LAUNDRT .
TV a Waah TuArvIV I . a. t

Telephone.. IU . im Broadway Llbertv s. TeL iS.


